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Case Report
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Foramen Using Cone Beam Computed Tomography as a Diagnostic Aid - A Rare Case Report
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Abstract
Published: December 29, 2016
The clinician should have thorough knowledge of anatomic landmarks and pathological changes to distinguish between normal

anatomic structures and pathologic lesions in radiographic interpretation. Among all teeth after third molars, mandibular premolars
have earned the reputation of having aberrant root and root canal anatomy. In addition, the position of mental foramen at mandibular
premolar region often complicates the diagnosis and could be misdiagnosed as periapical pathology. To treat mandibular premolars

predictably associated with such complexity, cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) plays vital role in differentiating between
normal hard and soft tissues along with pathologic lesions. This article presents a rare case report of the periapical pathology that
mimics the mental foramen in an intact mandibular first premolar diagnosed with pulp necrosis using clinical tests and CBCT.
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Introduction

Cases have been reported in the literature that mimic periapi-

cal inflammatory lesion in radiograph such as odontogenic cyst [1],

carcinoma [2,3], aberrant salivary gland tissue [4], and periapical

cemental dysplasia [5]. Errors in processing of the radiographic
film have also been reported that mimic the appearance of peri-

apical infection [6]. Normal anatomic structures such as mental or
incisive foramina are known radiolucencies that seem to be overlapped on the root apex of mandibular premolars or maxillary

incisors and causing dilemma in the diagnosis of pathologic periradicular lesions. Using advent technology like CBCT, periapical le-

sions may be detected early when compared to routine periapical
radiographs with respect to its true size, extent, nature and posi-

tion [7]. The case report presents an unusual variation of periapical

lesion mimicking mental foramen in a clinically intact mandibular

first premolar. The combination of clinical tests, periapical radiographs taken at different angulation and CBCT is useful in drawing an appropriate diagnosis and providing a accurate treatment
to the patient.

Case Report
A healthy 27 years old female patient was referred by a private

dentist, with a complaint of intermittent pain in mandibular left

premolar region since 2 months. Since 3 days she had continuous
throbbing pain in the same region pointing towards teeth #34,

#35. Previous dentist could not arrive at the diagnosis as tooth was
clinically intact with no evidence of discoloration or caries. Peri-

apical lesion in radiograph seen to be associated with tooth #34
was misdiagnosed as a mental foramen due to its close approxima-

tion with lesion (Figure 1A, 1B). Tooth #34 has shown tenderness
to percussion test with sound periodontal support. Electric pulp

testing (EPT) for evaluating the vitality of the tooth #34 showed
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no response suggesting the pulp necrosis. Intra oral periapical radiograph (IOPA) of tooth #34 was taken with straight on angulation

showed image of two roots and two separate root canals with diffused periapical radiolucency. Another IOPA with mesial angulation

confirmed two rooted #34 with two separate root canals and overlapping of the mental foramen with periapical lesion without any

clear distinction between the two (Figure 2). To further check the
extent of the suspected lesion cone beam computed tomography

(CBCT) was advised. CBCT revealed a close approximation of the

mental foramen with the periapical radiolucency and buccal cortical plate perforation at the apical third region (Figure 3). Non-surgi-

cal endodontic treatment for tooth #34 was planned and informed
consent was obtained from the patient.

Figure 1A: Preoperative IOPA referred by private
practitioner.

Figure 2: Preoperative radiographs of tooth #34 and #35
with straight on and mesial angulations.

Figure 3: CBCT images showing perforation of buccal
cortical plate and periapical lesion overlapping
mental foramen.

Local anesthesia was secured and tooth #34 was isolated un-

der rubber dam. Access cavity was prepared in the centre of the

occlusal surface; extended buccolingually to locate buccal and
lingual canal orifices and to establish straight line access to both
Figure 1B: Intra oral photographs of teeth #34 and #35.

canals. Working length was established using radiograph and root

canals were prepared with hand files followed by NiTi Protaper

Universal rotary files. Root canals were irrigated with 5.25 % of

sodium hypochlorite during complete cleaning and shaping procedure. Intracanal calcium hydroxide paste was placed and patient
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was recalled after 1 month for evaluation (Figure 4). After 1 month

when patient was found to be asymptomatic, intracanal calcium hy-

droxide was removed. Root canals were finally irrigated with 5.25
% of sodium hypochlorite and canals were dried using Protaper pa-
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operated side were explained to the patient and informed consent
was obtained for the surgical phase.

per points. Obturation was done using AH-plus sealer and Protaper

gutta-percha points (Figure 5). Patient was kept under observation
and recalled after 1 - 3 months for evaluation.

Figure 6: 3-months follow up IOPA of tooth #34.
Figure 4: Immediate (left) and one month follow up (right)
post-operative IOPA after intracanal placement of
calcium hydroxide of tooth #34.

Patient was pre-medicated with antibiotic (Cap. Amoxicillin

500 mg). Inferior alveolar nerve block anaesthesia was given to

secure profound anesthesia of lower left mandibular region. Using 3.5X magnifying loupes, a full thickness periodontal flap was
reflected from tooth #33 to tooth # 36 region with sulcular and

vertical releasing incisions. Buccal cortical plate perforation was

discovered in the apical region of tooth#34. This perforation site
was modified carefully to gain access to the lesion. All possible

care and precautions were taken for preventing the damage to
the mental nerve in the area of operating site by proper retrac-

tion. 3mm apical portions of both buccal and lingual roots were
resected and removed. The apical bony cavity was then properly

cleaned with curette and irrigated with Betadine (povidine iodine
solution) antiseptic solution. Apical root end preparations were
done with ultrasonics apical end preparation tips and MTA apical
Figure 5: Immediate post obturation IOPA of
tooth #34.

At one month of recall visit patient was clinically asymptomatic.

At three months follow up the patient reported with continuous

dull pain in tooth #34. Clinically tooth #34 was tender to percussion
test. IOPA advised showed no evidence of healing of periapical le-

sion associated with tooth #34 (Figure 6). Considering the present
clinical and radiographic condition, apicectomy with apical curet-

tage followed by bone grafting was advised. Surgery related complications such as pain, bleeding, paresthesia, anaesthesia of surgically

plug was carried with MTA carrier and condensed. An apical bony

cavity was filled with bone graft material (Figure 7). Periodontal
flap was approximated and sutured with nylon sutures and IOPA

radiographs were taken (Figure 8). Patient was recalled for evalu-

ation after 24 hours and instructed about post-operative care including oral rinsing with 0.12% chlorhexidine mouthwash. A day

after surgery patient reported with slight swelling in operated region without any discomfort, pain or any symptoms of parasthe-

sia or numbness. Patient was advised to continue with antibiotic

coverage for 3 more days and recalled after a week for checkup.
After a week patient was found to be asymptomatic with no evi-

dence of swelling or discomfort in operated area. Post endodontic
silver amalgam restoration was done in tooth #34. The patient
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was kept under observation for regular follow up of 6 months. After
6 months recall, patient was asymptomatic and the IOPA showed
reduce in size of periapical lesion suggesting healing of the lesion.

CBCT scan also exhibit reduction in apical lesion now showing the
clear demarcation of mental foramen (Figure 9). Further follow up

after 1 year, satisfactory healing of peri-apical lesion was observed
in IOPA with no clinical symptoms associated with tooth #34 (Figure 10).

Figure 10: One year follow up IOPA of tooth
#34.

Discussion
Figure 7: Clinical intra operative photograph showing root
end resection with retro filling (left) and
bone graft placement in tooth #34.

Success of root canal treatment depends on number of factors

including adequate knowledge of the root and root canal morphology, proper diagnosis of pulpal- periapical disease, thorough
cleaning and shaping of root canal space and complete sealing of

the root canal space [8]. Mandibular premolar area is the critical
site due to presence of mandibular nerve and mental foramen.
Mental foramen (MF) is usually located bilaterally on the lateral
aspect of the mandible inferiorly to the interproximal region of
the first and second premolars [9]. Anatomical position of mental

foramen varies among different ethnic groups. In Indian populaFigure 8: Immediate post-surgical IOPA with straight on
and mesial angulations of teeth #34 and #35.

tion, the common position of the mental foramen is between mandibular first and second premolars (59.2%) in Northeast Indians
whereas in South Indian population the common location is in line

with long axis of the mandibular second premolars (68%) [10].
In radiographic examination MF presents as a single circular or
elliptical radiolucent area occurred bilaterally in the periapical

region of mandibular premolars [11]. Phillips., et al. in his study

discovered that the mental foramen is visible on 75% of the hori-

zontal periapical radiographs [12]. The other studies confirmed

that the position of the mental foramen is usually mesial and below the radiographic apex, or in line with the longitudinal axis of

the mandibular second premolar [12,13]. This radiographic appearance may result in a misdiagnosis or misinterpretation of a

radiolucent lesion in the apical area of mandibular premolar teeth
[14]. IOPA have certain limitations including anatomical noise,
two-dimensionality and geometric distortion [15]. Advance threeFigure 9: 6-months recall post-operative CBCT
scan images of tooth #34.

dimensional imaging technology, such as cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) was applied for dental imaging to overcome the
limitations of periapical radiographic images by eliminating the
superimposition of anatomical structures and improving the ob-

servation of bone structures and their relationship with adjacent
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anatomical landmarks [15]. CBCT has been established as a valu-

able imaging modality capable of providing in-depth information
about maxillofacial structures, allowing detailed evaluation of their
topography and anatomical variations [9].

In the presented case, periapical radiograph with straight on and

mesial angulation were taken that showed two rooted #34 with two

separate root canals and overlapping of the mental foramen with

diffused periapical lesion and there was no differentiation between

the two. Cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) was advised
which revealed a close association of the mental foramen with peri-
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